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DIRECTIONS TO OUR OFFICE

We are located on the 912 7th Avenue East/SR 64 East (See drawing, picture and maps below). We are in
the Historic Manatee Fire Station 2 Building. (If you have been to our office previously we are directly
across the street behind The Manatee Central Building.) We are East of US41 just past the intersection at
9th Street East. Parking on the east side and south side of the building (behind). Remember 7th
Avenue/SR 64 is a one way street at this point, you can only travel from west to east on it, if you are
coming from the east to the west, towards downtown, you will need to take a left on 9th Street East and
another left at 7th Avenue, we are on the south side, right hand side, of 7th Avenue.

From I-75 (coming from Sarasota/from the South): Go north on I-75 to the SR64 exit #220 West to
Downtown Bradenton. Follow SR64/Manatee Ave. West for approximately 5 miles. SR64/Manatee Ave
is now a one way street. Make sure you are in the left hand lane. At 9th Street East turn left, turn left
again on 7th Avenue East. Immediately get in the right hand lane. We are the second building from the
corner on your right hand side You will see the driveway just past the building, with parking in the rear.
From I-75 (coming from Tampa/from the North): Go south in I-75 to SR64, take exit #220 West to
Bradenton. Follow SR64/Manatee Ave. West for approximately 5 miles. SR64/Manatee Ave is now a
one way street. Make sure you are in the left hand lane. At 9th Street East turn left, turn left again on 7th
Avenue East. Immediately get in the right hand lane. We are the second building from the corner on your
right hand side You will see the driveway just past the building, with parking in the rear.
From Sarasota on Hwys 301 & 41: As you are coming from Sarasota on either Hwy 41 or Hwy 301
they merge together just prior to the Red Barn Flea Market. Continue north past the Red Barn to SR64/6th
Avenue East. (Note SR64 is two one way streets at this intersection.) Turn Right on SR64/6th Ave. Stay
in the right hand lane. The very next signal is 9th Street East. Pass through the signal and turn Right into
the second driveway just past the second building. See map above.
From Manatee Ave West/SR 64 W, the Islands: Get on Manatee Ave West/SR 64 West and head East
towards downtown Bradenton. (Note SR64 is two one way streets in downtown) Pass through
downtown, behind the courthouse, continuing on SR64 heading East pass through the signal a 9th Street
West, continue east through the next signal at 1st Street/US41. Get in your right hand lane. The very
next signal is 9th Street East. Pass through the signal and Turn Right into the second driveway. See map
above.
From St. Petersburg I-275: Take I-275 South. Exit on US19 to Palmetto/Bradenton. Stay on US19
South to Bradenton, US19 and US 301 merge together, continue South. Cross over the DeSoto Bridge
into Bradenton to SR64 (past Manatee Memorial Hospital). (SR64 is two one way streets at this point.)
Turn left on SR64/6th Ave E., (the second half of the one way street). Get in your right hand lane. The
very next signal is 9th Street East. Pass through the signal and Turn Right into the second driveway. See
map above.
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